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I N 5 I D E J o u r n a I I S m Columbia c 
Latest Scholarship Winners 
Leah Banks Andrew Greiner 
Graduate student Leah Banks. who previousl>• received a Larse,1 Scholarship, hru. bee1l awarded a highly 
compctiti\'C Grndume S<:hool GcLz Scholarship 10 help her complete her master's studies in journalism. Christen 
l>eJ>roco is the depat1me111 recipicm of the Irv Kupcinct Award named roe the late Chicagl) Sun-·nmcs columnisL 
Columbia 0 1ronicle Editor-In-Chief Andrew Greiner and ~anaging Editor Mark Anderson were co-recipients of 
the t\facOougall Award n;:imcd tor the legendory journaJist and professor, Curtii MacDougall • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Alumna Reports Financial News for Bloomberg 
By Karla Palo,no 
When opporwni1y km-ick.s. be 
pn:pm-cd !(1sciie ii. As ~'l gradu-
ate of O,lumbia College 
Chicago, LhaCs my advioe to 
students who will soon enter the 
news market. 
Since arri\'ing in 1hc. Uni1ed 
States frrnr, Gumcmala 1996. I 
have gtaSped eve1y ot>fX)(tu!l ity. 
e\'er)' eh,1.nce. every mome,n. 
t-.·1y persistence has paid off. 
For I.he p;L<a;I y..::t,r tmd a half, I 
IKIVC bctn a tcle\'ision and rndio 
tepor1er for Bloomberg News in 
Ne\V York--the teading pl\wider 
of glolxtl news and financial 
information, 
I work for "Ncgocios 
Bloomberg." lhe Spm1ish-fan-
guage di\tisioo. where I rcpo,1 
on linanciaJ. conslu),er and eco-
nomic news fot the Hispanic 
:u1dic.ncc in the U.S. I alsoser\'C 
as one of 1hc tlnChors for lhc 
market wra1,-u1:> repon.s 1h!11 air 
on Latin Amefican ie.Jevision. 
Hefore joillin,g .. Negocios 
Bloomberg." I was 1hc lirst 
Hispanic 10 anchor. produce and 
write tin:tncial news for a dai ly 
E:nglish/Spanish web oi.sl pro-
duced from the noor or dle 
Chi~go Stock Exchange. 
I also work.od foe almost t"our 
yc11~ tu WGOO-TV Uni,,ision 
in Chicago <L,; a ne,vs write:, :ind 
lield p(()(lurer and did S4Xne 
free~Jance reponing at 
Uni\'iSion's affi liate in 
$9Cramenlo. 
'Oic.9e~xpcriencc:, and my [.>n!· 
vious i1uecnshipi. 11 WGN-TV 
and CNN i1l Chic:1go. along 
wilh lhe education I received at 
Colmnbin College. g.wc me the: 
tool:, I neo:fod t() l:)nd ,1 job al 
131oombcrg. 
But it wasn't ei1S~'. To gel the 
job ai Bloomberg. I wem 
through abou1 seven interviews 
with top manager.; and hum:;ln 
resources oflicints. I ~d SC) w:;is 
tested on tny knowledge of 
finance. 
I am "et')' pleased with Jl\)' 
progress at Bloomberg. h"s 
been exhilarating. I'm al.so very 
1hankful for the suppori l have 
rect!i ved from oollc;•gw:s who 
have serv{XI as memo.-s. 
I believe 1.hc kevs to success 
are the following: Be op1imis.tic. 
Know who you arc. ;\lw:lys be 
humble. 
At time.~ l 1houglu I would 
never be a reponer. I had 
knockod on so many dooo;., only 
to be tum1."d down. Bui inste:ld 
uf focusing on lhe ohstades, I 
rocuStd c)11 my goals. And. r 
worked on my reixirting skills. 
I had the "gmias." the drive to 
rcrn:1in stc:tdf:ist in lhc p\1rsuit 
of my dn:am. 
My bo11om-Jioc advice: N() 
mauer wh,it yOtl wam m do in 
me. do it with pa.5.5ioo! Never 
gi,·c up. Never quit.even if that 
means more p:,'riods of w3iling. 
F'rom my t;.Xpcricntc, I a ·m lcll 
Kar-la Palomo 
you 1ha1 re~1ching 1he hill 
requires a 101 of wo,·k and 
pa1.ienre. Bul af'le,· the ups Md 
ck>wns, lhe r\!w:m.l is satisfying. 
Students Start RTNOA Chapter 
Studems a1 Columbia College Chicago have a new way 10 
hone 1hcir broadcast journalism skills and to make conulcLS in 
the iut.lustry. 
Journalism and Radio students have staned a college chapter 
of the Radio-Television News OU\ictors' Associ;.uion. The 
RTNDA is the larges, profe..c.i.icnlal organiia1ion in the world 
de\·O(ed exclusi,•cly to elec1ronic journalism, It has more chan 
3,000 members. including news dil'C<'tors, cduc-:1.Lors :.md stu-
<lc..nl.'i. 
RTND/\'s goals are to help set standard.~ and encour:lgc 
excellence in lhe industry. E:~c.h year. the group ::iwards v;ui-
ous scholan.hips, and honors excellence i n hrot1dcai.1ing 
through its Edwal'd R. ~'lurrow Awards. 
For more infom1ation. please contact Journalism professor 
Ray Fanning:, rfanning@colurn.edu or Radio profe..~sc)r Dttvc 
Bemer. dbcmcr@colum.edu. 
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Manifest 2005 
At the end o f every academic year. Columbia College Chicago celebrates studcn1 work with 
a wecklong series of campus events called Manifest. an urban ar1s fes1ival. This year's 
ac1ivitics included a Journal ism Student Pany at The Univt:rsity Center whcr\! graduates 
were saluted and other s1uclem achicvemems were recognized. 
Columbia Chronicle staffers Trish 
Utndix and Chris i\fagous llank 
,\rt.,;; & Hntcr lainment Edilor 
.Jamie Murnane who gave the dos-
ing renrnrks al the e,·ent. 
"' Chicago Sun.'limes 
Washing1011 Bun!-:w Chier 
Lynn Sweet, who was: lhe 
dc1>ar1me111 's i1mugural visit· 
ing. jourmllist for 1hc gr:1du-
:.11e Repor1 ini,: of Public 
Aff:~i.-s~N:ttion:11 course. c.on-
g,rmulmcs students a nd urges 
lhtm 10 be cnthus i~tic ~tnd 
not j:·1dcd as lhey pun,'t1t 
e:,recrs in jouro:,li.sru. 
JournaJism 
Oe1>arlmcnt C h i,ir 
Nancy 0:1y 
nnmdcasl news in.'itruclor Sieve 
L:Htimorc 4,.-0ngr:t1ul:1h:.~ Ali.s:;a O:mzig 
for ·•outstanding effort" on bth:ilf of 
'.\·tetro Minutts. a cam1>us h' news 1>ro-
gr:Hn . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Summer Internships 
ny How~rd Sc:hlossberg 
Faculty ~\nd Interns hip Coordirmlor 
Columbkt Joumalism Ocpanmcnt inlcms arc co."\SI to coast Lhis summer. 
Herc's wh:11 a few 01· them ~ire doing .ind where they"re doing it: 
Among 1he SPons.mindcd. Kyle Ouda is at 1hc Golf Channel in Orlando. 
f'l3., Kristen 8:tum~~l rtcn is a1 ESPN (W.\.IVP) IOOO AM Radio here in 
Chicago and Kyle Porter is a1 "sistr:r" :mnioo ABC 7 TV. rc,X>rtiog tO 
Spor1s Ptoduc~.r Mike Johnson. ;\ my \Vootcn landed at Billiards Oigest Qn 
MichigM Avenue. 
'Legat Eagle' S1cph.1ni.: Ryer-aw is intcn1ing in the American Bar 
Aswciation Pubfo:hing Group. 
Entcr1ainmcnt,wise:. we ha\'C Monic1uc Mitchell and Cheli:• C-0~land at 
Screen ~fa.gazinc. cditt.-d by Columbia grad Julie Myn:Ht. while K:Uic 
Schaefer :i1td Sari:th Sommers arc :u Chicago S<."cnc. 
l ocally in br03dc:m. Shelia Barker is at ABC 7. Lilliana Esquinel is 31 
WLS Radio 890. Kylccn Krslich is at WCIU (Chonnel 26). and Crysral 
Murawski is a t WGN.TV. 
Out ~SI, Mari:.111 Mogaji is a1 Africa lndcpcndem Tclc\·ision in New York 
while Nath;miel Rodgers is down 1he Sltt':Cl frorn he, 3l NBC/Universal. 
l ',\ 10 ( Journalism 
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Echo Magazine Staff er Interning at Ebony 
n,, Monka Jones 
h is said lhat time tl ieS; 
when you arc having fun. 
Once I g.radm11cd from 
"My journey at Columbia ,vas blessed" I learned fn n r e about fny 
wri t i n g 
Mo<gao P::itk High School four years ago. 
and embarked on my joul'ncy al Columbia. 
I knew lhcn 1h:u 1imc woul<l pass very 
quickly. 
I came to Columbia in the fall of 200 I. 
thinking thal I wamed 10 be a television 
news :m chor, bu1 I reali:rcd early on that I 
had a passion and gi ft for wriling th.at I 
could not ignore.. I e\•emually ended up 
changing my major to magazine journal-
ism :rnd I have nuw gnHlualcd frorn 
Columbia with honors. 
I lcfl Colurnbi:l wi1h :i marketable degree. 
:'l wealth of knowlcdg~, experience/; :ind 
memories th..11 will last a Ii fetiine. I also 
tel', wi1h ~• paid imemship with the world's 
largest bl11ck-owned puhlishing C·Ompany, 
John H. Johnson Publishing C(lin1xuly. I 
c.an truly say lhat my journey al Columbia 
was blCSM!d tmd rny continuing j ourney in 
li fe is ble.ssed. 
Ahhou~h some would 1hink that college 
is easy. 11·s not- 1-\ny1hing worth having is 
hard and I knew the impo11m1ce l)f g,euing 
a college degree. t-.<1os1 of the lime it's not 
dte wol'k thai is difficult, it's tht: financial 
su·uggl.cs. There is also the difficulty or 
balancmg work and school . Ye-1 I was 
blessed because rny financb l stn.1ggles 
were.n't as bad as other SIUdenL~. I was for-
tunate enough to get 1he John Fischeui and 
Irv Kupcinct Media Arts Scholars.hips. as 
well it$ other $Ch()ltLrShip and gr.ml Ollp<)r-
tunities. Eveo with all 1hc help. I still had a 
tuition balance each semester and w ill 
have one aflcr L graduate. Yc1, C\!cn s1ill I 
made i1. 
I think the one thing that I will remember 
mos1 from Columbia was my ei pcrience 
with Echo magazine. While working with 
Echo. I re.ally cealizcd th::n I could do mag• 
aiine journal ism. Before that class. I had 
never worked on a real maga1jne. I had 
experience in working for a school news-
paper because that's wh::u l did i n high 
sd 1<1ol. Yet, magazine writing is a 101 dif-
ferent from oewspaper writing. There is 
more freedom to explore new ide.1.S and 
lopics. T11cre i.s al.so more room 10 work 
the an or telling a story. F.cho was where 
my \!Oice was heard and nurcured . 
51ylc :md 
my edi1i11g skill:,.. 
I hope to take 
what I teamed 
from Echo wi1h 
me oo my t!t f)e-
cicnce at John H. 
J o hn so n 
P u b I i S h i n g ~~~~,~.-n~;c~·a~J~o~,~,.~s=~ 
Company. 
A l Johnson Publishing I will be an edito-
rial inlcm with Ebony magnzinc. here in 
Chicauo .. :\1 the internship, I wil l he .11uend· 
ing editorial staff meetings. assist in devet. 
oping: :;iniclcs. write ~micles t'or possible 
consideration and as~is1 editnn. wi1h v:tri · 
ous assignments. I am lookiog fol'ward l() 
my experience with Ebony, I know thm I 
will learn even more :1bou1 w()rking in an 
editorial e,wironincm. 
h's been a pleasure bei ng here ::i t 
Coh1mbi:i. h is 11 pl:tti:: lh:H I will miss, hut 
Ill)' Lime has come and the time lha1 I s1:>e111 
hel'c was well spent 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
Cal~fornia Tearning 
Couey, Ritter Spend Day at Races, Tour Dodger Stadium 
and L.A. Times as part of Sports Journalism Workshop 
Senior Stephanie Couey aod juniot DiaJla Riuec were ::mrnog 
the 25 students from across the country selec1ed to panicipalc 
in lhc first annual Los Angeles limes/Jim 1\.h1m1y Sports 
Joumnlism Worksho1>, May 12• I 4 in the 
paper's host city. It's nltrncd for 1hcir leg-
endary, I.alt:. spor1s eolumnls1. 
They ,\1ere. tutored and addres.':>t:d by 
\•:.'lrious combinalions of the paper's 
spocts s1aff over the thccc d~1ys, and 
taken 10 a p;iir of pre..'i-tigious spons ven-
ues in lhe area for lours and coverage ~ Opp<>rtunilics Ch(II would be evaluated 
and reviewed by top SpOrtS jo11m11lists 
who i ncluded nme<I columniSlS J.A. 
AdarHle. Sieve L.oi>ei and T.J. Simers. 
Among lhe highlights were a 1our of 
Dodger Sradium. where they met and 
heard from reti red Hall or Fame manag-
er Tommy LaSorda and were assigned co 
wrilc 3 $10,Y :11:>oul wh:u both Rin:cr and 
Couey callt:d his mo1i vaiional speech. 
On Lhe final day, lhe group was taken t() Hollywood Park, the 
famous horse racing rrack. where they CO\'tWC:d a fearu,-e race 
and had their stories ecitiqued by r- -:ds;;;:;:-----i 
the Los Angeles Times st~•« 
Sp<Jf1S wri le.rs. 
Cooey called lhc Lrip .. a grcai 
experie11cc. a pt:rft".cl time for 
networking: ar)d getling 10 meet a 
lot of Sui\•ing spol'IS jom·nalisL~. 
"Also. the Los Angclcs l imes 
told us we are 110\1/ family ... said 
Riucr, adding, "so they bcncr 
look Oul bcc~1u.sc I wi ll be over 
1here the day I finish school, ttSk-
ing v.•hm job they ('.an put me in 
so I can begin my journalism 
career. 
"Besides. isn't that what family 
is for'?" 
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Students Benefit from Society of Professional Journalists 
·n,c Columbia College. Chicago Student Satellite ,.,,,,...,....,.,~::-
Chap1er or the Chicago Headline Club hosls so many ,__ 
campus activhics throughou1 the sehOOI year 1hm it won 
the "Mos1 Ac1ivc Organi1.~nion .. award :n Columbfo"s 
S1udcn1 Leadership Reception and Awards ccreano11y 
la.s1 year. "ll)iS year it won "l3est Fundraiser:· Through 
the club. which is affilia1cd whh the S\:cond l:'trges1 
cha1>tcr of the national Socic1y of Pror'es:.ional 
Joumatists. St'udcn1s gc.:110 meet a wide range of profes. 
siooal joumalisLS and media people. 
Spring semester speakers ineh.1dcd Todd Musbcrgcr. 
media and cntcnainmcnt lawyer. who got inlO demi l s of 
contracts and .a,gcnts wi1h a group of interested broadcast 
m~1jors. as well as Jim Disch. former news direcwr at Ct.:rv. 
who s.htU\.--d the good. OOd and ugly of re-sumc tapes he has 
goucn o,•cr the year. ;\ t :i.nother session, xlcg Toh<>. :) jour· 
nt1list and lawyer who teaches Media Ethics & L3w here. and 
Carlet:n Mosbach. assignment ~"tlitor at A sen N.;ws. 1:,lked 
about jQbS in journalism. focusing on opponunities beyond 
being rcponers. behind the scenes :u tv st:u ions al'td writing 
for trade magazines. for exam1>le. 
In April, Columbia joumalism s1udcn1S :\nd t'acuhy p3nici• 
1>..11ed in the S1>J Region 5 conferenc."C in Chicago. Faculty 
spe.'lkers included Ray f;u11li1~g. who g;1,•c Lip.~about breaking 
into freelancing: Howard Schlossberg. who l.'llkod about 
~thics: and post·samc l'Cj>Otting; Nonna Green and Julia 
Leiblich. who discu~d 1he coverage- of religion: ·n,om 
Clark. whos,e: rnlk: was cmitkxl "Geuing 10Gras.sroots: Finding 
lhc Stories 1h:1t .\fancr 10 Our Readers: 13ar'b.'lr.t l\'ctson. who 
provided a hands-on tour or lntcmct sites and coordinated the 
conference progr..1n1ning. and Len S1rJ1.ewski. who discussed 
money m~uers. law and frc..:lnncing.. 
.. 
Columbia Chronicle s1affers won SC\'Cral Reg.ion 5 Mark 
of E:<.ccllcncc Awards for their work. including three fir:st 
places for Best All ·Around Non-Daily Student ~cws1x1ixr, L-H-0-,-,·:"'or"'d-,S-c~h"'ioss"".-1"',.~,....:g 
onlinc S1>0r1 News Rer,orting ro 1-\ ndrew Greiner and Spm hllkcd abour sports 
News 1>1101og,r:\phy 10 l;ric 0:ivis. Jamie Mumane go1 a see-
r<:1>c>rting Olld place for Gc1lcral Cotunrn \Vri1ing and a third 1>lace t'or 
Fc:uure Wri1ing. Other third pl:u;,cs went 10 Alicia Oort for 
ln-Dcp1h R.eponing: Eric Oa,•is and Teresa Sc.arbrou,sh !'or 
Photo lllus1rotion and 1hc edi1orial staff for Colum1, 
Vctcr-.m T V producer Jim Disch 
critiqued resume h11>e.s before a 
packed room of inrcrcs1cd bro:id-
c-.ist jou1·11alism m:1jor'8. He is an 
r1djunct 1>rofts.ior ar Columbia. 
SPJ Region S 
Conference 
\ · 
Collection. 
L;ucr i n the 1non1h. five Culuinbia stmlcms gOt lO mt.-ct Timt: 
magazine <."Orrcspondent Mnn Cooper. who is facing 
Norm:, Green . .Jul ia Lieblich ~:md \Vl!EZ's Jason OcRoSl' 
fielded questions on religion news. 
imprisonment for not disclosiog confidential sources. ,--------------------~,----~-, 
at the 3nnual Peter Lis.,gor Awards for Exemplary 
Journalism dinner sponsored by 1he Chicago 
Headline Club. The :)wards. among 1hc nic)SI pr¢S1i· 
gious local journalism honors. arc named (or lhc la1c 
Washing1on bureau chief of the Chicago Daily News. 
·nie Chicago Headline Club Foundation provi<lcs 
two crnnual surmncr i,uem awards that include 
$2,000 scholarships and year-long SPJ/CHC s1uden1 
membcl'$hips. 
To rind ou1 more about 1hc student chapter ac1ivi1ies 
and how m join. con1ac1 3d\'isors Bari>ara l\'erson at 
bivcrson@cohnn.edu or Howard Schlossberg a1 
hschlossbcrg@colum.edu. 
l'lioun by /Jotbom h •tr1011 
.Judith Grubn<:r, 1mrt11cr :ll Mkhr1cl, U~'t & F riedrich, and lA.'n S1ro1.t,,11ki 
dist'U.SSC'd fml:ln«r law and money mnucrs. 
2005 Grad Sparks moving to Florida for TV Job 
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Stepfen A. Sp:,rks: (I) works on tor m :dting N~ws6e:1l TV 
s<:ript wilh Broad('.a.sl .Jounmlis rn instructor Ray f :mnin;;. 
Stepfen A. Sparks. a 2005 Broadcast Journalism graduaie. has 
been hired as an associate proclurer at SNN-6 in Sarasota. Fla. 
.. I can·1 wait LO get down the re and start working." said Sp::irk:-:, 
25, who won two scholarshi1,s during his 1i111c at Coluinhia 
College Chicago. which he cmcrod :,s a transfer student from 
Parl:1knd Community College in Clmfnf>.1ign, where he earnod ,111 
Associmc degree in Bosim.::ss rv1::m::1gt:mr.:n1. He will he doing 
camera work. producing: and on-;1ir reporting ~n Satasota ·s 
Channel 6. 
Sparks was a sp011s imcm al ABC-7 in Chicago. which he s:lid 
incre11scd his confidence i n himself ;uni his career choice. I le also 
helpt!d produce. co-anchor and repo1'l for NewsBe.al . lhe live half. 
hour newscast thai is a joint production of Columbia College 
Chicago's Journalism and ·1e1cvbion dcp~1nmCnlS. 
In 2004, he was honoro.:I by the National Association of Black 
Journalisls-Chicago chaJ)ter \Vilh the Darrian Chapman 
Schoh1rship in Spo11s Journalism. n:,mcd in memory of the fo1e 
NBC-S Sp<)ns broadcaster. H l; was :1ISO lhc recipient of a Ronald 
M. Miller B,·oodc.as1 Journalism Scholarship. 
The Sp,uks-Sarasota connection sprou1cJ when Stcpfcn was 
:unong s1udcntS from Columhia College Chicago chc:,si:n l() b~ on 
a pa,~el for the Na1ional Association or ~tinority M.edia 
Exccu1h•cs meeting in Chicago ktsl year. NAMME is dlc only 
org~11li't:uion of mrlJlagers working in !111 mc<lia in news and husi -
06SS operations. Tony Mine:)rp, ~irc.ulatio,, manage, or the 
Sarasota llcrald-Tribune. met Sparks at that gathering and recom-
mended him to SNN. The Herald-Tribune is lhe kLrgcst newspa-
per of The New York Time." r~,giuoal g:roup and has a con\•ergcmce 
refationship with cable station SNN•6 on i ts j oint websi te: 
www.ncwscoast.com 
According LO a recent prc:ss: release .. "The cable news statioo. 
which celcb(ates it.<, IOlh annivers:u·y 1his July, will be moving its 
rnpclcss broadcast operations. to n ni.:w sWlc-of-the-arc foci li1y 
late,· in the >'e.ar ... 
Sparks plans to take his brother Darius. 21. wilh him lo Florida 
u, m:1kc sure he conlinucs his ...:dm::uic)n . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Master's degree students visit State Capitol 
S1udi.:nis in lhc grachHHe smtc gowm-
mcnt reponing class sp,em 1wo Apri l da)'S 
in Springtie!d gcuing firsthand exposure 
to Illinois government and poli1ics. They ,.,.. 
are pit lUred here ()n the Capitol st~s <::> 
with instructor Tom Laue ( far right}. 
-
= 
First. Becky Carroll who serves as 
s1><)kesperson for the govemor, described ... 
go\•ernmem's inner wo,·kings and guided c 
students in es1ablishit1g and main1,1inin~ ~ 
~)lid beat soorces. Next. veteran Sl~lle- ..., 
house reporter Oa\lC McKinney of Lhe 
Chicago Slm-Timcs fielded lhei r qucs- ::c 
tic,ms in the Capitol's news c:onforonce .,. 
"blue ,oonl"' and offered a 1wimer on ways ... 
lo keep pace with hectic state govcmmenl < 
dcvclopmCnlS. Following thm. stmlerHS ; 
auended :uld took pan in a news confer- :, 
ence conducted by a gcou1> working 10 ° 
solve. lllinoiS' medical m1llpr:-1c1ice crisis. 
F'inall y, they we.re on 1hei r own 10 con- 0 duct mtcrvicws or aucnd House ~ind 
~ 
.Sl!n::11c sc~s:ions for individual n.:.porting ~ 
projects before Lhc trip back to Chicago. 
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Chicago's Historic Bronzeville: 
Jus1 about five mites sou1h of Columbia ·s \::unpus is 
8ron1.eville. one 1hc country·s mos1 historic African-American 
communities:. Yet several of Lillian Williams· Bro..1.dc:is1 News 
Writing students had never beeil there. So Williams sought m 
rcc1ify that by 1:1king them on 3 field 1rip lO the district that got 
itS name from an editor of 1tk: Chic.ago Bee. 3n African-
Amcric;m newspaper. At the same time. Ray Fanning was 1:>ilo1-
ing a converged rc1>0ning course 1h:u sent out students c<1uippcd 
with compact digic.tl video cameras. laptop computers and non· 
linear e<li1i11g software to cover community issues there. 
"fhe dis1rict offcl\:d a commercial altcmative 10 1hc race 
restrictions and indifference that charnc1crizcd much of the cit)' 
during the CMly pan. o( 1hc 201h century," according 10 the 
Chicago Landmarks websi1c. "8etwccn 1910 aitd 1920. during 
thi: peak of 1hc Orea, Migr.uion. 1he po1>ulation of the area 
increased dramatically when thousands of African Americans 
llcd 1h¢ oppression of the south and emigrated 10 Chicago in 
search of industrial jobs. Funher dc\'elopment of 1hc arc:i was 
h3h<.'d by the onset of the Great Depression." 
Famous resideot.s of 8ronzcville included Ida 8. Wells. a 
courageous jounK1lis1 and civil rig.Ins accivist: her husbanJ 
Fcrdim111d Bameu and Chicago Defender publisher Robcn 
1\bbou. writers Richard Wright and Gwcndoly,, Brooks a.s well 
as musicians Thomas Dorsey. Louis Amlstrong. King Oliver. 
E.'l.rl Hines and L ionel Ham1>ton: pioneer pilot Bessie Coleman 
and Andrew " Rube" Postel'. fouoder of 1he Negro National 
Baseball League. 
Despite 1he eulturnl richness. jobs dried u1> over the dcc~1dc.s 
and 1hc :1rea bec:une increasingly impoverished as ch3racteri1..ed 
by dense. highrisc public housing projects including S1a1ew;iy 
Gardens. Rober! Taylor homes. Ida B. Wells homes and 
Washington Park home.~. 
··11 was an eye opener for a few 
s tudcms in nly <;J;1ss who had 
ne,•er met pet.Sons who had suf. 
fcred racial persceu1ion:· said 
Willi:i.ms. explaining 1hat they 
1mvel1,.-d 10 1hc neighborhood by 
bus and d. "When retun1i1lg to 
the 43rd street cl pl:nform one 
s1udcm asked why 1he neighbor· 
hood h::ad so many , '3Cant lois- nnd 
so 1nany 1n..:n jus1 standing 
around.'' 
Along, with the desola1e pans of 
the area. though. dc\'clo1:icrs arc 
busy restoring some of the dis· 
tricl's mansions in a turnaround 
that has capum: .. -d the auention of 
1hc ci1y despite lefto"er neglected 
propcnies. 
Student Erin Kol,ernus with Johnny \\'ashinglon, U1c. 75-
ycar-old rormer Negro League player who joined lhe class :ll 
the Neg.ro League C::1fc in Rronic,,mc. \ Vashington, a gradu· 
ale of MOr<&:10 Park High S<.·.hool in Chicago, played for the 
Chicago American Gia nts, among other teams, until 1951. 
League t>.,llpl:lyCr Johnny Washinglon. 
Fanning's s tudents. a 1rio of backp.,ck joumalisls. focused on 
capturing images. sound and stories of the communily using a 
converged news.room approach. All semester. Kelsey Minor, 
Isa.be! Esteviz and graduate s1udent Zeen:n Ocsai covcn .. '<l 
8ronzevillc :ls 1m indc1>cnden1 Study. 
Their work call be seen on 1hc Journalism Ocpanmcn1 
website at ht11>://www.colum.edu/undcrgraduate/joum;:ilism/ 
Her class destination w::as 1he 
Negro League Caft , :·1 rest.aumm 
opened in 2004 1h3t is full of 
mu~ls and a wall or fame: honor· 
ing legendary baseball playel'S. 
near the cl stop a, 43rd Sttl.!Cl and 
Prairie Avenue where they imcr· 
viewed 75·ycar-old former Negro 
Journalism professor Lillian Williams (2nd from right) with her Broadcast Ne~wriling 
class a nd veteran hallplnycr Johnny \\'ashing.ton at the Negro League Cafe in Bn:,nzcviUc. 
Catalyst for Urban Reporting 
Backpack Journalist Team 
... 
.-
-
7.ecn :11 D~s:ai 
6:1ck on c::1m1ms, Estcviz and Minor reviewed Lhtir fie ld,rork, d ocumt ,ntio~ archite<:lural land· 
ma rks s uch :ts Viccory Monument, Pilgrim 8a1ni.st Church, Sunset Cafe, Ei~IHh Regiment 
A rinnry, the newsp:11,cr 1)fficc.,-. of the C hic~1g.o Bee find Chicago Defender, the l"<'Sidence ot' lda 
B. Wells :tnd th e cumpus of the Ulinob; ln.stitutc orTeehnol()g_v de.<;i g_nt:d hy L-ud"'iJ:! ~1ies , ,an 
der Rohe. 
Kelsey Minor 
Lawrence wins Bronzeville church preservation reporting a,vard 
Faculty m~mber C u11is Lawrence.. former Chicago Sun Times 
re.pon,u who teaches in the News Rc1>0rting :.md Writing 
sequence, was honored b)' the Coali1ion to Save 1hc ME.Toil June 
4 for his p:111 in helping to presc.l'\•e a South Side instiHuion. 
Tile MetrOf)Olitan Community Church at the comer ol 41 sl Slrccl 
and K ing Drive has been a Bronzcville landmark for rru>r¢ thi!n a 
ccnwry. 1nc .s:-md~1.onc church played .1 pivornl rule io the civil 
rig:ht.$ mu\·emem. A. Philip Randolph organized the Pullman 
pone.ts there and W.E.B. Dubois-. Ida B. Wei Is and 1hc Rev. 1\Jlartin 
Luther Ki ng Jr. ;:i.rc j ust ~l few of lhc icons who spoke iu th:: chu(ch 
during ii.:; lteyd:01}'· 
In 2002, the Metropolitan's pastor stunned the community and 
many members ol' his congregation with plnns to bulldoze 
Metropolilan and build ti more modern i,,lrm:turc. l,.awrence-was 
one of 1hc first journ:tlis.u, 10 chronicle 1he effo1·1s of the Coalition 
to Save ll~ MET. 
Even1u:1lly, 1hc Rev. Leon Finney, who also head.$ The 
Woodl<1wn Organization. lt:d an effort h> raise: SJ .7 mil1ion 10 pur·-
c.hase Metmpolimn. Jlis congregat..ion moved into Metropolitan in 
2003. The <..-onercgation is now known as ,\.lelropolitan Apostolic 
Communicy Church. 
L::twrence's ar1icles about lht: co:ditioo's efforts helped ~park 
commem frolll the Sun-Tin1es editol'ial pages and from pl'eserva-
tionists who were Olllraged at lhe 1hough1 of lo.sing Mctropolirnn. 
In accepting 1hc award at a gal11 concc-r1 aucndcd by communil}' 
members and JX>li1ic.ians iucluding fom1cl' U.S. Sen. Carol 
Moseley Braun. Lawrence said he was honored to be a pan of the 
effon to save Metropolitan, Bui he s:.,id the real credit belonged 10 
the coalition members who worked against the odds lQ pre~erv~ i, 
signi licam piece of Bronzcvillc hislory. 
0 1hcrs honored at the event, which w ;t.:; hdd a1 Metropoliian. 
included 1he Rev. 11leodore Rk hardson. the third pastor o( 
Mem)l>Olitan: Rev. Jeremiah A. Wright of Trinity United Church 
of Chris1: Btshop Anhur M. Brtrzii.:r of Aposlolic O u1rch of God: 
Maurice L. Lc;:e. a former rep0r1er for 1he Lakeftont Outlook and 
J lyde Park Herald newspapers: and the late columnist Vernon 
Jan"eu. who was honored posdn11not1sly. 
• 
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Struggling Immigrants Studied 
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Columbia foun)alism studc.nli ltt<.'.klOO one of 1hc most difficult 
conlempol".i(y lOJ>ic..'\ this Sprirag-·i mmigr.u ion. Ro::;c 
Eoonomou's Broad~sl \V1'iLi11g studMLi 1x:1><>r1c:tl on the Slrug· 
glcs th:11 recenl immigmms ha"e fooed since 9/11. tough 
Homeland S<.~urity provisions and tighter immigm1ion pl)licics. 
Economou's lnv~tiglllivc Rcl)Orting studcn~. in <..'OnLras1. 
desigoed investigative project,; 10 examine how immig.r;u11s 
~re being exploited in the workpl2<:e and in their communilit.:S. 
Some of the student wo(k will be on display in a projcc, called 
-- Philoxcnia: A Friend to lhe Strange,·. h is a pa11nership with 
Jane Add~•m.s H\111-Housc Museum, lhe Hellenic l\<luseunL the 
.\•lidwes1 J11unigralinn and Human Rights Ccn1cr. a program of 
the Hearlland Alliance. and the UIC Librory Special 
Collections where Addams• r,apers are kepi. 
The studcms· work will be hooo(ed on SepL 8 a1 a birthday 
Lribut.: 10 Jane i\ ddams at the Hellenic Museum al SO I West 
Adams, j usl four blocks nonh or the original Hull House. 
,\ darns was 11 true friend to the immigrant and believed dmt 
eitize.ns should actively fo•c their dcmocrn1ie ideals, 
On Tuesday. Oct. 25. irnrnigrn1ion l;1wyers and cxpcris wi ll 
j oin students for a discussion in the Journalism Department's 
new nucli1orium at 33 E. Con.gress. 2od floor. 011 irnrnignuion, 
poli1ical asylum, refugees and famil>· reunilicmio,,. TI1eevent 
is called .• ··1.s America Living Up to lts Ideals'!" Economou 
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Student~ in Rose Economou·~ 
lnvcsl ig:,Live ~Cl)(>fting and 
Rm:u-lc:L~t News Wriling c;l:tsstS 
helped crcatL-d 1hi1; exhibil and pro-
gram hrnc.hure dti;igned by Art :md 
04.'siJ:n studcnl (and 0 :mish native) 
Anni Hol m lrJ illustrate lht display 
at the Hellenic Museum :md .J:me 
Addams ' Hull Hc)uSt Museum. 
s~.id she ond 1he swdems hope that Ibrahim Prufak wi ll be able 
10 speak at the forum. An c1hnic Kurd from Turkey \Vho 1'an 3 
pOpubr res1aur:uu in Harben, Mich, before his arrest on 
Hmnd,111d SecuriLy chargc.s. Parlak w:is profiled in a New 
Yol'k Times mag;1J..inl! t.:ovcr s101y in ,\farc.h. He is fighting 1cr-
rorism charges and dcporta1ion aftel' neal'ly 14 year~ in 1he 
United Slales :ind w~s recently released on bood pending. his 
1lPl,c:LI. Parlak was recently rclenscd on bond pendiug his 
appeal. 
Economou. the PhilOlttnia project director :ind co,,cora1or, 
said. "Tile exhibi1 and programs ask Americans to look in10 
their heatts and to rctlcct on their beh:1vio1· 10 1he needs or the 
stranger." America. she reminds us. is a nation of imnli· 
grnnls and all share famiJy cx.pcriences--some nl01'e (ecent. 
others more distim1-·1h~n tie it to the immigrant expcdcnee. 
''The project ;!..$ks i f America has d(mc all thm i1 can do to be a 
frieod to the Sl(anger." :.ht! .:1<ldd.l. "Why docs i1 so often revel 
i n iL(, immign1m pa.st. but rejec, ils immigrnnl pn:senrt · 
The exhibi1 is on displa)' at the Hellenic. rvtuseum. 801 W. 
Adams, and J:l.llc Addams· Httll· House Museum, SOO S. 
Ha.Isled. from June 17 - Dec. 3. 2005. Visicors a.re also iiw iced 
10 C.l(,plorc the: nrchi\'cS of Hull House find its neighborhoods on 
l lalstcd $l.reet a, the University of Illinois at Chic-ago Library 
Special Collec1io11s. 
World Press Freedom Celebrated 
lh• Dr. ~orma Green 
PMre.~sor ~nd [)i~ tor of lht Cr:uhmle .loun1albm Pro1:r:.1m 
Uucnos Aires might scclli an unlikely scuing for cclcbr:uion of 
World Press freedom Day. Out moving beyond s1ercotypcs of 
South ,-.\m~rican political inst3bilily :md rcpreSSi\'C regimes. it 
lUmOO oul 10 be the nearly pc.rfccc place 01  May 3 to pay 1ributc 10 
fundamental principles o f media independence and j oumalis1ic 
courage dcmonsu31cd :md discu:.scd :11 :, g:11hcring of 1h..: 
lntcmational Nc1work of Strcc1 Papers. 
The sidewa lks of Argc.n1in~,·s capii.;11 a r~ clogged with hundreds 
of str:.ucgic:.,lly pla<:4.xl, ovcrtlowin,s newsstands and latc 011ight 
hookstore.'> 1ha1 force pedestrians to walk single fi le p.,s1 thousands 
of reading. tempt:uions. It is not diflicult 10 lind a copy of Hccho 
en Buenos Aire$. 3 wt.-ckly public-a1ion sold on the SttccL~ by 1.900 
registered \'CndOI"$ who are homeless. The l•locho stall" hos1cd 1he 
confei"Cnce that anracted more 1han 75 people from Europe, Africa. 
,\us,~li:.l, Nonh America and oihcr n;uions of Sooth f\nu;rica rc1>· 
rcsen1ing some 40 publi<::uions pro\1iding income to homclcsi. a11d 
01hcr margin:1liZ ... "<I people. 
·"n,is is a counlr')' in which half 1hc population lh·cs in pcwcny:· 
explained Hccho Editor Patricia Mcrkin, "After ti~ big ~Om>mie 
crisis in 2001, lhc number of hOmeless soo:ted. Yet 1he state servic-
es didn't change to meet the noeds of the: city's homeless:· 
She quoted social darn abom 8 mi llion lluenos Airt"- r..:.sidcms. 
i1tdudin.s 350.000 who li\'C in unst3bk housing conditions such as 
120.000 in sh:imr towns. 200.000 living illegally in 12.000 
··squats'' and 150.000 receiving suppon 10 live in hotels. p;nsions 
and shared acconunodaLion. 
Mccho en Buenos Air¢S has survi\'cd under some pl\.."Carious cir· 
cu1nsrnnces. according to Merkin: '11te paper was on 1he brink of 
fold i11g i n 2002 during the economic crisis, ~fain13ining produc-
1ion was near impossible 3l Limes. Soaring inthtion 111cant 1h:u the 
prit.-c of 1hc p:il>',!r inc:.rt::1s..."<I by four limes in 24 hour"$. We were 
luCk.)' CJlOugh to gel su1>J>Ott from a tclc\'isio,1 comp~lll)' 1h:u paid 
six mouths of our priming. Our linances are alw3yS pushed 10 1he 
limi1. ll's prcuy dirlicuh being rinancinlly srn.blc when the. coun· 
. ' 
lfy's cco11oiny ii. in tuins, Sm we 
believe il is important 10 continue 
working 1ow:.1rds 3 srnblc SQCi:•I 
..:conoiny in La1in t\mcrica. 
1\tgcn1ina'.s problem isn't JXwcny t,c..,.:l,:;~. 
bu1 the disuil>ulion of wealth:· 
h had a common rni~ion with 
~her street papers represented m 
1hc conference. 
.. We \\'Mt to otlCt people the oppor. 
1uni1y to n'l.'lkc 3 tangible difference 10 
their li\1CS. In doing so. we don'1 only 
help change the liv¢S of m.,ny hOfl'lC· 
less people: "'Care chang_i1,g societ>•'s 
perceptions ... Conununicalion is our 
1001 for soci:il lr.l0$1bnn:uion." M\!rkin 
<..·oncludOO. 
INSP 1>kins 10 lobb>' the Uniuxl 
Na1io1,s to allc\'iatc homelessness. 
·111e U.N. pledged in Millennium Hue-nos Ail"ts ' st l"tet pa1>er 
Ocvclop1n¢nt Goals 31 a 2000 sum· 
mit to combat povcny by addressing roo1 causes of oont1ict and 
sircng thcni ng civi l and poli1ical rights. According 10 th~ 
UNESCO website, ··Jn unstable countries, the l:ick of sourees of 
:1hem:11ivc CNdibh: .. inforo1~11ion c,10 seriously increase people's 
feelings of i11sccuri1y. can exacerbate fear and !'rus1ration. rind thus 
c.'«:'ala1e violence and tri~cr conflict, lndcix:ndcnt media c:i.n act 
:lS a carnlys1 10 rcconcili:u1on and long-te,rm conl1ict managcmen1 
:md prC-\'Ct11ion by allowing altcm:u ive \'Oiccs and providing ci1i~ 
zcns wi1h 1hc 1ools to mo\1C 1ow3rds suslaining hc~11lhy dcrnocr.1· 
cics and prcven1ing con11ic1. Aucmion r3iSCd and 3SSistancc given 
to independent medi;1 in tension ;ire.as; :ind \'iOlcnt co110ic1 is there-
fore absolutely vital in su1>poning countries 10 achieve S-Olid. 
peaceful democ(atic societies where human rights arc a reality for 
311:· 
Norma Grs6n. who teaches History()( Jo.t1maJlsm and Alremative 
Press. is wn'ting a gl<>bal history cl street papers . 
Slrtcl pa1>er rtpN'~-nh1lives fro111 
Slo\•akia, Switzerland and Cermanr 
(abO\'t) and 8razil, Uruguay ;lnd 
South Arric:1 (hclow) diSCtL~ common 
<:()ncern.s. 
The PRESS t,"'REEDOM PANEL.htdudedjournalisls who h:,d bttn imprisoned under 
dictatol"S'hips. From I: Nobel Peace Prh!e winner Adolfo Pcre-1, Esquh•el. who is a mem· 
her of the l)erm:menl Assembly or Hunrnn Righls in Ar"l!entina :md 1)n.,sident of the 
Sen ·ice. Peace and Ju.slice Found:Hion; Alida Cvtn·nblum, founder :•nd editor of 
Social Pn:.·$S in Bueno~ Aires, din."CtOr c,rThird Scdor ·111:·1g:•zint and T V reporler: a nd 
Andrew G rah:rn, Yooll, journalist and editor in chief of Buenos Aires Her:1ld nnd 
founder or the Indt:( on Ctnso~hip. London. 
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Faculty Notes 
The JounK1lisrn Oep;\r1mcn1 unknowingly hosu::d a S;·1by 
Derby spring semester when l'h·c faculty members. including a 
husband and wifo ,,-aching lcam. had children. ll started with 
Theodore (Teddy) Macaulc)' Karp lx>m on April 15 10 .Josh 
Karp. who rn.u,sln Ma;azinc i-\tcicle Writing. and his wife 
Susan, Next C3mc Caitlin Josephine Johnson on April 18. born 
to Allan Johnson. who 1cac;hcs Rcpor1ing for Print & 
Broo.dc.as1. and hi s wife and Chic~go Tribune colleague Evelyn 
Holmes. Then it was Roosevch Owen Dillard Sinker on April 
30 born to Dan Sinker. who taught Magazine Editing and his 
wife. Janice Dillard Sinker. Ira Pilc:hen and his wife. Kathryn 
" Kathy" M cCabe, who both 1augh1 scc1ions of lntroduc1ion 10 
Computer Assisted Rcpottins, ttavclcd the farthest 10 welcome 
1hcir child. La.um Ye Wen Pilchen. 
• 
• 
Ira, Kathy and baby mak('S three in Changsha, the-
pro,'in<:ial capital of Hunan, China. 
Oy Ira Pilchen and Kalhy McCabe 
During spring break from Columbia College. \\'e went to 
China to :1do1>I :1 14·month•old b:1by girl. Along with five 01her 
adoptive families from the Chicago area. we traveled to Hunan 
Province to pick up Hou Ye Weo. We gave her the ,\merican 
name Laura Ye Wen Pilchen. 
March 21 was our "'gotcha day."' the day we mel and legally 
adopted L.1ura. That was a linle more than 13 months from the 
day we signed up with our Chicago-OOsed agency. Family 
Resource Ccn1cr. 
Our 12-day trip 10 Chioa was fi lled with :·tetivity. Much of the 
time we were either travel in~ from city 10 city in order 10 meet 
with various adoption :md 1mmigra1ion offic.ials. completing 
paperwork, or waiting for our documents 10 be processed. 
(Imagine how long it takes just co get a U.S. passpon ot Social 
Security m1mber, :ind you c.-an understand why in1ern:uional 
adoption takes as long as i1 doe$.) 
We did1f1 get much cham .. 'e 10 sight$CC bccau$e be1ween offi. 
cial meetings. we were changing diapers. making boules. nap. 
piilg. and bonding as a family. Out we did gc,:) sense of China's 
modem. W~tcrn.style big cities by taking walks and doing 
S<>mc shop1nng. 
Today. Laura is a bcau1iful. :i.c1h·c IS-month old who shim· 
mies to music and love.~ to climb stairs. We foel "cry fortunate 
3nd blessed 10 be her parems. 
While our daughter did have the good timi~ to arri"e right 
around spring break, we arc grateful 10 our fe llow instrucum 
who helped us by taking a few of ou.r classes during the tr3nsi· 
lion. 
We kept a web site of our travel.s :\I 
hup:lnuJrnc.page.mac.com/irapilchen/go1cha/ycwen. 
fr:m k Alkn:r, who h:::.tchc...; 1'r:!d¢ M:1g;17.ine Writins. w:i.s 1xirt 
of 1he Music Ille. mag:11,:inc ream including Columbia graduate 
Ch~ltlcs Fuller, '04. who won 1hc Gold Award for public:nion 
redc.sisn a1 the A1netica1l Society of Ousin~ss Publication 
Editors 2005 1-\wa.tds. ~·liclwcSt·SOulh Region. 
Chris CaUah:.m. :1 fonnct g.radu:ue instniclOr of out inaStl!r's 
Washington. O.C. summer course and mosi ree\!nll)' :lSSOCi:ue dean 
of 1hc Univct'$ily o( Maryland·s Phili1> Merrill College of 
Journalism. has txcn named the f0tmding dean of the Ari zoo a S1att 
Universi1r"s Wal1i;r Cr011kitc School of Joomalis.m and Mass 
CommuntC:ltion. 
C~rolyn Hulse l) iruc1or of 1hc ~cws Reporting ~md Writing 
frogram. was a jud(tc for 1hc Chicas:o Oar r\ssoci~uion·s lcnn;,n Kogan Awar<t~ for legal journalism. 
Barbar:.-, h •t tSOn ,,~ an invi1cd 1,;·1n.ic.ifKull 10 the Oh,u)'Ntws 
lntema1ion:1I Ci1izcn Rcponl!rs· f'onim in Seoul. Korea June 23· 
26 abou1 on line joumalism·s poccmi:il. Mer rl!\'icv,• of Ocmocr,1cy 
and :',:cws :vl1,."(lia. «li1cd by Hcnl)' Jenkins aod David TilOri>unl. 
wa.~ publish<.."<! by the Uni,•er.,itv of Washin9ton Resource Center 
for Cybcrcul1urc Studies. She' :"!ISO 1>ublis111..'d an an.iclc ··Pond 
Perfect: Cre~ue a 1.X1ckground w:uer n.::trc;u." in 1hi.: M:.t}' 
Con~itHL<:; Chc)icc rn:,gazinc. 
Julia Licbtich. who leaches ln1roduc1io1l to Mass )lcdia :md is 
a fellow at 1h~ O:trt Ccnh;r for th.: Swdy of Journalism and 
Trauma, is traveling 10 Sierra U.'Onc in July and August 10 ioter• 
"icw survivors for her upcoming book, ;\ (tcr 1he ' li:rror: 
Survivors of Poli1ical Violence S..::1rcl1 for Meaning. 
Mik(' ~lcCarthy's piece about ;1n Illinois fonn iamil),.S mcdic:d 
catastrophe w:-ts rcprimed ill the May 20 edition of The \Vock. a 
Ni;w York•b:i.si.:d magazine highligh1ing "1hc best of 1hc U.S. 
and in1cma1ional n1<:dia.- ~lcC.ar1lly. depu1y bureau chief of 
The Wall Sm.-c1 Journal in Chic:1go. teaches lr11roduc1ion 10 
Wri1i1lg .ind Reporting. 
Bonnie McGrath. a J·ournalist a,,d lawyer, who 1c:ichcs 
Covering the Courts an 1he graduate Couns & 1hc Law cours-
es. appeared on an Illinois Academy of Ctirninolosy panel 
~bout i>riSon reform. 
111e American 0:1r ASSQci:nion·s Student L:1wycr m.a_g:11,ine, 
edited by adjunct 1>rofo.ssor Int Pil~hcn, received the N:11ion3J 
;\ ward of Excellence (Gold) for 1LS Jobs column from 1hc 
American Socic1y of Business 1>ublica1ions &li1ors:. and a 
Silver in the Midwest Region for 1hc Mot Prac1ice column. 'l11e 
m3gaii~e 31so r~c1,·~ the Dis1inc1ion for Writir1g Aw:1rd from 
1hc. Nauon:11 Assoc1;i1ton for Law 1>1accmem. 
Bnan Sinilh, a Chicato lll:t~:)1,ine senior <."<litor who leaches 
Fcitture and Ma_s3zi1lc" Writillg. won the Ci1y 311d Regional 
~fagazinc Assoc1a1io1l Bconze Medal in the Writer of 1he Year 
catesory and a Silver Medal in lhc fcalul'CS categor>· for ~1 storv 
on, ~he a11cmp1cd comeback by injure<l NU"r\ 1)laycr J:1)' 
W1llwm:,;. 
l ... eslie Whit:-,ker. who tC3Chcs M~dia Ethics and Law. will have 
a1  anicle "CO\'crins (and Reinforcing?) ConOict'' published in 
1hc Augus1/Septcmber issue of 1hc Aiueric~n Journalism 
Review. h looks at 1hc impact the tradition:d way journalis1s: 
co\·er co111l ic1- 1't'(>ic:1lly f<x:using on two c.:<creml!S and over· 
looking w1rfa1ionS m 1he middle-has on society. 
Bro.:1dcas1 Journalism Oircc1or Lillian Williams pre.seined her 
research on h()w interns :i.nd rccc:nt gr:iduatcs experience issue.~ 
of divcl'$ity in 11cwsrooms at 1hc 50th annu:il Broodcas1 
Education Associ:uion conferenc.:: in April h<:ld concurremly 
wilh 1hc Radio-Television ~C.\\'S Direc1ors Associa1ion confor· 
cncc th:11 RaJ' Fannh1g also a11endod. 
New York Magazine Tour Yields Valuable Insights 
By Shr,ron 81oyd-PtShkin 
Aeling Oir«tor. Magazine Progr:,m 
I spent lhrcc <11ys in la1c June visi1i11g 
New Yotl: inag;tz ines with 01hi:t facuhy 
members of the Magazine Division of the 
As....;(,cimion (or Educmion in Journalism 
and Mass Communication. The goal of the 
;mrmal trip is 10 help profCS$0fS keep cur-
rent wi1h the issues facing magazi1lcs 
today. All the illfonnation culled from 
1hcsc vi.sits will be shared wi1h students in 
our magazin..: 1>rogr:un this coming yc:ir. 
The g.rou1> b,egan by visiting Time mag.1-
zj1lc. where news director t-lowatd Chua-
Eoan 1alked abom how the magazine dis-
1inguishes itS<:lf from its closest compcti-
t(H'. Newsweek, atid what i1 look:s for i11 
youns hires. Even in :1 time of con\Tcrgcd 
media. he said. "People still .should focus 
on r¢poning and wri1ing skills because 
after 1ha1 \werything is e:isily leamed or 
coachable." 
The next stop was People mag:izin..:. 
when.:. ..:xccutive edhor Cu1ler l)urkee 
rnlkcd about his 27 )'C-:\l'S at the ma.sazinc 
and how it has faced the con11>eti1ion of US 
Weekly and In Touch. The main disti1\C· 
tion. he said is that Poo1>le has ~maioed 
joumalis1ic with stories carefully reported 
a..nd fact•Ch(.-ckcd. He said the newer 111:\g· 
azincs have taken readers away from 
tabloids. like 1he National Enquirer. :l.nd 
not rrom People where circul:l.1ion is up. 
Nexl 1hc group visited Print. which 
recently won 1he N:uion;tl M;1g:u~inc 
Award for general excellence. l;ditor-in-
chief Joyce Ruuer Kaye sp,oke abou1 the 
1>ublic.ation's recent redesign. The last 
stop of the day was at Budget Li\'ing. 
where director of marketing Am3nda 
Casgar 1alkod about how 1he ma,saz,ine has 
found ;:i niche sctving re;:iders who want 10 
live richly without spending a fortune. 
On 1he s.ccond day. lhe group "isited 
Power & ~,101oryach1. a Primedia pt0per1y. 
whtr~ members of 1he cdi1ori;1I. rnarkc1i11g 
and vidcoffV staff 1alk~-d about their suc-
<:essful :SJ>proach to the high-end yach1 
m:l.rkct. Scw;~r:'ll professors felt 1his maga. 
z.inc ,vould be a useful case study on media 
ethics bl..-c:mse 1hc line bc1wcen editorial 
and ad\'crtising was substantially blurred. 
1\fler 1h:u, they visi1cd Oisccwcr m:1ga~ine. 
which is currently owned by Disney but 
soon to be sold. Ouriog ~~ long and open 
con\'crsation. ..:di1or-in-chicf Stephen 
Pcwnek spoke about the demise of Omni. 
1he redesign he implemented. Md his 
hOj>CS for 3ncillary projcctS under new 
ownership (as yet unknown). 
·n1e final stop on Lhe ~-cond day was the 
N::uion, founded in 186S- lhe oldest U.S. 
wcd dy magazine. Publisher Victor 
Na\'asky spoke ;1bc>ut the publica1it>n'i- his· 
tory and its appro.'lch to qu;:ility joun,alism. 
which is overt!)' lef't-of,cemcr. ·"'J'i1c role of 
the Nation is 10 gi\'C ilS pcrspcc1i\'c on the 
new and put on the agenda issues llK1t arc 
off the radar ... said Ka1ri,,a Vandell Heuvcl. 
editor. 
On Day 3. F.squirc edi1or ~vid Granger 
told 1he oduca1offl. "The 1wo 1hings 1hat arc 
most imr~on:,nt :·11)(,ul E.·•quire writers :ire 
an insatiable curiosity that leads them to be 
gn.:~tl repc>r1ers :i.nd th.,; willingness 10 1:,kc 
riskS with 1hc English language. 
"'Rcpot1ing and rndic.11 fonl)S of expres-
sion •• 1hat's how you get imo Esquire." 
Es<1uire won a 2005 National M;1ga:dnc 
Award for fcawrc wri1ing. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Iverson explores blogging and media reform at separate conferences 
May was a busy month for (.,cull)' member and resident blogging 
propooen1 Or. 8:ub.1.ra Iverson. who p;l.rlicipatcd in 1wo national con· 
forcnccs. On IJ1c-campus of Belmont University's New Century 
Journalism school. She auem.k.xl 81ogNashville which included com-
pu1er-assi.sted resean:-h and reponing sessions for the Media Ologgers 
Associmion, the sponsor of 1hc conference. as well as more gencml 
discussions. 
h'Cl'$011 wroie aboui 1.he ambiguous. rda1ioru:hip l:etwccn bloggm 
and joumalisL,; in her ;1.r1ic.lc about the '-'onfcrcH('C. ··Media Maucrs in 
the r\meric:.m Heartland: Prominent bl~cts and joumatists come 
together in Nashville. but rem.1.in wary of each other" published in lhe 
lntcmational Editioo of OhmyNews.com. 
Prom Nashville. l\'Cf'SOl1 went 10 St Louis for the 2005 National 
Conference on Media Reform. sponsonxl by F'rcc Pn......~ :1 national 
noopa1ti.s.1n media reform group. TI,e program inducted Pcdeml 
Communication Commissioners. membcr'S of Congress. jouma.liSI 
Bill 1\ilo)'C(S. Pl1il Don;dme. Jim Hightower and 1.!vtn rocker Paui 
Smilh and ra,ppcr oa,·c "O:wcy O" CCX>k who c;une to discuss media 
regulation, inedia divc.rsi1y. PBS and the '):iersonal medi:• revOlution." 
lbc media tcfom1 confcrer1cc h.'ld l~-..c l)c'ulCIS. sueh ~ Ol'IC with 
FCC cominissio1)Cr'S Michael Copps and Jon.uhan Adelstein and for-
mer commissionet Nick Johnson who covered the history of brood· 
cast regulalion and &he current climmc. Smaller intet\':S.l group sessions 
r1ddrcsred issues or particular concern to women. people of color. faith 
(.'Ommunitics. indcpendem media producers. lawyers and legal ac1,·o-
ca1cs. :u-tists and mus~ians :md OOucators and pmcticing joumali.st~ 
One ~ion rc:llul'\."d Linda Foley. p~idclll of 1he Newspaper Guild. 
and lndcpc11dent Press Associ:uion ·s Lioda Jue who discussed work· 
ing <.-onditions for journalist :md rrce1:u1<.\!rs in toda)'°s media market-
place when; OOC'J)()mtc consolidation is cuning jobs and climinadng 
local coverage of issues. 
·1nesc is.sues a.re imponam bcC3usc ch.t11gcs in the w0fkp13Ce must 
be ac:knowlOOgt.-d in the classroom," conchr<lcd Iverson. ··Where th<: 
independence. in1es.rity and c1hics oi joumalisLS arc being cnxkd. 
whether by o::onoruic pressures or government influc11cc. journalism 
oduc:uors and media professionals need 10 speak ou1 and wC>lt: 10 pre· 
vent any nmziling or durnbi,,g down or joumalis:in fot 1hc sake of the 
profe.5sion. but for the $.'lke or our dcmoct.uic s.ys1cm. IOt>." 
Magarint F..diling i~ructor Annt ~:1r,.ab,eth Moore, :lSSOciate 
publ.isher of Punk Planet, and a group of'•ZintSttrs'' from 
Chi<:'dj..'O brought copies of their sclf-1mblishcd 7.ine. :ind did u 
reading at the National Conferenre on ~·ttdfa Rcfom1. 
Photo by Barbara lwrwn 
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Magazine Journalis11i Major was Salutatoruin 
Non-Speaking Part at Commencement is Great R.-~:Jf Honor 
By Ca1ht.rine Woll' 
11 wa~ S:30 on <l Tuesday nigh1 when I got tlle <.-all. The elec· 
lronic 1'1!;adou1 on my cordless handset indicated 3 .. private 
caller .. and I atmos1 ,tidt1' 1 answi:r 1he phone in fear or a fa.•.i-
rnlk.ing i..lle;.r,erson 0 1, 1he <>1her end of the line pitching me the 
latest in kni fe ware. This particular night. however. something 
lOld me to bre::1k my owr1 rule and pick up the phone. 
" l lello:· I cautious!)' said. 
"Catherine, 1his is the :1.&Socintc provost of Colombia College," 
replied a fenmlc voice I later leamed wa~ 1hat of Jan Garfield. 
··1·rn call ing 10 tell you that you are one of the 1wo salutalOl'ians 
for 1hc 2005 graduating class:· 
Sahua - who? I didn'l have a clue what this womao was mik-
ing about bm I could tell by her title and tone of voice that ii was 
something imporl!tnl. Assuming one. would want to be a Slllutit· 
t<>rian if one knGw wh,u the position was. J optimistically 
thanked tJ1e woman for the honor, then :lskcd if she «.-ould 
ex.plain I<> me exac1I}' wh~11 the term meMt 
If I had been beu ing in Vegas I would ha\'C done all rig.In that 
nigh~ 1 quickly learned 1, .sidu1atorian is 1he second highest 
honor fol' a graduating student. dil'ectly behind 1he \•aledictorian. 
Well. that sounded prctt.y swell I thought, and I felt dcc-1)1)' grate· 
fol for Che nwnrd. "fhen it dawned on me -<lon•c hon()r~es USlml-
ly have 10 give i'ipeeches ~ and aren·1 those speeches in front of 
enormous groups of people'? 
Pear set in imn-,lliatc.Jy. As a magazine joul'nalisin majol'. I 
express myself through my keyboard. not verlxlll)', ( began having 
ll{t$hh;u;ks 10 grade school oral presen1mions when my stomach 
would knot in a111icipation of exposure to an audience. To make 
m:111crs worse, I woold have 10 wail lhn:e weeks un1il 111ce1ing 
with school o t)k ial~ 10 learn my role in Lhe gt.1du;nioo cerernOll)', 
When the meeting fitta lly cnmc. you ~ n im:ag:inc my rcfo.:f IO 
diSCO\'cr 1lmt. be.cause the valediC.LOl'ian was i1l lhe aflemoon CCI'· 
emony with me. I would not have lo speak. It took all the sel(. 
n.-:straini I could muster no1 10 leap across the table and kiss the 
vice presidem of studtcn affairs 011 the cheek in celebl'ation! In 
additfon lo this good bil of news. I also recci\1e<.I ;i stipend, VIP 
tjc.keti'i lO an otherwise open-seated grnduation and tul iovitalion 
to a reception at the College presiden,·shousc. Not bad for a rew 
years of (1¢.\·utdl schoolwork - work which, 1 muSl add, could 
not have been accompl ished withou1 the in:m uclion. eocourage.-
mi:nt irnd feedback of skiJJcd prol'C$SOfS, 
My relief was not long.lived. h,owevet. fol' at the president's 
reception the valedictorian. l 1'1omas Kemcny, approached me 
with a clevi:r plan. A marketing major, he wanted me 10 buy JO 
seconds or ad space during his commencemem speech. The 
monc)' would be don!llCd con scholarship fund and I. lucky girl, 
would get a moment in lhe spotlight It) iii!.)' anything I wished 
aftet al l. No. no. no, my mind screamed in silence. Then. talking 
with him further, rhose thoughts were replaced by foe lings of joy 
as we struck a bargain that suited us both. 
The ni:.:,ct day I :inivcd early to graduation. School officials and 
studcm hoool'ees who were pan of ch~ stage par1y donricd our 
commencement robes and etossed the street r,on1 our staging 
area to the UJC Pavillion whci:c the ceremony was to be hclJ. 
Af1er the 700·plus graduating studet11S sea1ed themsielves, 1he 
stage par ty entered lhc arena to the tune " \V:;1Lk This Way .. by 
Ael'osmith. I h:idn't fell ncr ... ous unti l this point but, with S.000 
people watching us both Ji \fC. and on two Jumbo,1rons. I sudden• 
ly felt jittery. I tried smiling but my faced twitched wi1h nerves 
and I lrnd to r¢\'Crl 10 less effu-
"ive facial e~pression. (i\,fy good 
friend la1er p(limed out to me that 
I looked nnhcr solemn lhroug h 
the entire ceremony. Ya think'!) 
If ner\fCS weccn'c enough to alter 
my ti1cial expression. lhcn the 
rempen-uure up on 1he st~1ge oel'-
1.ainly was. With spotlights I.X!ating 
down on u~ and n'ly ~Qwn and cap 
1nt1de ouL of non--bremhable. inan-
nmdc materials. I \Vas sweating for 
the duration or the: tlm~e-hour oer-
emooy. Discomfo11 from the heat 
however, maucred linfe v.hcn I 
tnok in the c.iplivatin_g view from 
the stage. 1be paviJion was fi lled 
lo the r:1ftcrs wilh gmtlua1cs :ind 
lhc.ir friends :ind family meinbel's 
who cheered them on. When. at 
on:: point, Queen's ''We. are 1he -, =11..J"-"Ul'- -
Chanipiooft' was played, lhe .:iudi· \\olf on Commencement S1tt,;?e 
lorium lit up whh l)Jue beams fn:,m cdl phones s,v;1ying in the air. 
Halfway through the ceremony. TI1omas took center .stage 10 
gi,,e his speech. I honestly don·t know how he did it. My legs 
were. so wobbl)' ju.st from :;iu.ing on the stage in frOrll of 1ho u-
sands of people.. I ce1·1ai nly eouldn·1 have walked from my scat 
10 the podium, muc;h less held forth in :1ny cohcrcn1 mt111nc;.r. 8u1, 
Lhat's what I 1><1id a marketing guy for! The night bel'ote. when 
he heard my fear of public speaking. ' f'homas agreed lhat he 
would do my 30·st:ccmd ad for me. So. there he stood. adverlis-
ing my joum,1lism skills to an ;.'ludicnce o( 8.000, That's not bad 
p;;1yb;wk for a $30 dunaiiou lO a good cause. Who kuows. i1 
might pay off in a job offer. II ce11ainly couldn ·1 ht1rt. 
Aftcc ·n l()m:.ls complc1ed his speech and the. graduates crossed 
the stage, the cereml)II}' d rew to cloi'ie. As I dGf)::irted the s1age, I 
was handed one final gift to commemorate my cime as co-sa)u. 
latori:;in, fl lovely framed pfoqoc noting my ;c1cadcmic record. 
One day that plaque will hang on my wall next to my diploma. It will 
remind me or au of the hard work I pu1 in m Columbia and au of the 
wuudt:rful tt:achers and frie.nds I made a.lon.g 1.he way. BuL most of 
all. it will remind me of 1.he smite of pride dm enveloped my mom·s 
face whi.:n her d~ugh1er \W.L$ the saJutaturi,111 of the d uS') of 2005. 
Journalism was W('II represented on slll~(' at th(' ZOOS S<hool of 
~fedi.:l Al'l.~'s Commencement includinj,:: mn.-ster's student Allise>n 
Borgt•s (ct nler) introducing 1111 the grudUMing rmi.sh:r .students to a 
st-a of well-wishers gathered at UJC Pavilion, Uor~t....; is nanktd hy 
Allen 1.i,rntr (r), the new c:halr ~r t he ~oll~t e Roard Qt Tni.s1ee.s, :"md 
ootgoing ch~ir WiUUlm HOOd (1),1-"rovost Stt\'t' Kupclkc and mu 
Cellini Jr .. trustee and president or the Alumni A$S(l('tation. 
